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VOLUME THIRTEEN 
Kroger's Will Have 
Larger Store 

The Hilltopper 

M-15 Is Now a 
. Military Highway 

Clarkston P. T. A. 
HetU"§ ~llil>hi Friedland 
• ' •-r "'· -- • • • - ---~ 

• S. Service N: ews 
Troop B, 101st Cavalry, 
F!>rt Devens, Mass. 
April 12; 1942. 

Mr. Stamp: 

Will Be in New 
i.ocatio,n June 1st 

MR. WILLOUGHBY'S NEWS 
Joanne. va:ndenbas 

MUSIC . . . 

:Angl_e P'3.!king in 
Clarkston Is Finished 

Tuesday afternoon, the. business 
men of Clarkston met in the Town
ship Hall, and were ac.!dress~d by 
members of the FBI. Edward Seeter
lin, local wartime representative, :hacr 
called the meetii\g at the request of 
the government. 

The CjarkstoiL P. T. A. met at tne 
school on Wednesday night. After the 
regular business was taken care of 
the sp·eaker of the evening, Rabbi On Tuesday afternoon the Cluks-
Eric Friedland, was introduced. He ton Liter!p'y Clftb helq an exceptioP,
reviewed three . books: "Mission to ally interesting meeting at the ~th
Moscow" by Davies, VanPassen's odist Church. As it w.as guest aay 
''The Day of our Years" .and "The there was a-large group .present......,., 
Moon, is Down" by Steinbeck. His The speaker for the afternoon was 
description of these bo.oks was splen- Miss Betty Roberts Df Detroit. Many 
did and , he explained that while the present enjoyed renewing the ae
three nooks were en'tirely· different quaintance of Miss Roberts who spent 
yet in summing them up the themes some of her earlier y~ars in Clarks· 
were similar in·-that each one ton. Her lecture was on "Interesting 
that some day huli\e,n life in the Gardens". She. !<Jok the group on 
European countries would come back trip starting ·from Toronto, Ontario, 
tc its trne value whereas today a life and going down· to the New Englan.d 
meant nothing. States continuing along the east C93St 

, . The "Clarksron News is still arriving tnJiine style for which I am very The garage building, owned by 

gr
ateful. I certainly enjoy receiving Miller and Leonard, and occupied foT the. last few years by Edw. D. Whip-

it and ·looking through it to see if 

The Girls' High .School Glee Club 
thas oeen asked to sing at the Mother 
and Daughter Banquet at the ·Meth
odist Church. The date of this will 
be set soon. 

It was announced · that. M-15 
( ClaT'kston's Main Street) is ~now 
considered a military highway and 
that in the futu1·e angle parking 
must give way to parallel parking, 
and that speeds ·must be cut. ·The 
system of parking would include ·.f 
dounle parking lane to be used if a 
driver is in 'the car and the car doe~ 
not park longer than 5 minutes. The 
new system )Vill be effective Mondi:JS 
morning. 
- Local merchants were advised to 
park gff· the street so .th.at customers 
c~uld park in the now limited parking 
space. 

Gmelch-Baker Rites 
Read Last Saturday . 

An 'angle of the "share the ride" 
campaign was brought· to light and a 
'remedy is now being considered. It 
seems '"that riders leave their cars 
locked on Main Street and they sta)' 
tl'lere all d~y to tlie detriment of ·any· 
one else who might use the space for 
a short period. Hiders will be asked 
to park off the street and . in case 
they do not heed the advice, an ordi
nance will be framed to force them 
to park elsewhere. 

People living in apartments wh0 
have been in the habit of leaving 
'their cars parked on the stree:ts will 
also be asked to end this· practice. 

One advantage of the double park· 
ing lane will enable the clerks who 
carry the customer's groceries per
haps a half a block at present to take 
them· to the customer's car right in 
front of the store if the customer has 
double parked. However it must be 
remembered that a driver must al
ways be in the car so parked. 

A military highway demands speed 
and it is better for the interests of 
the tc>V>'Il to co-operate rather than 
have the government form a new 
highway and cut off the"business sec-
tion entirely. 

Local School to Have 
New Faculty Member 

Young Couple Will " 
Reside in Pontiac 

Last Saturday afternoon Catharine 
Gmelch, daughter of Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Stoll of Waterford, and · Sheldon 
Baker, son of Mr.· and l\1rs. Erwin 
Baker of Clarkston, spoke their mar
riage vows before their immediate 
families at two o'clock at the parson
age in Waterford with Rev. Charles 
Shock officiating. · 

Th.e bride was gowned in ivory sat
in and carried a bouquet of roses and 
sweetpeas. Her only attendant was 
the groom's sister, Margery Baker 
who wore pink organza and carried 
carnations and sweetp'eas. 

Burten Steiner of Clarkston assist
ed Mr. Baker. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was ~rved at the home of the 
bride's parents. A tiered wedding 
cake graced the dinner table. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Stoll wore a navy suit With matching 
hat and a corsage of sweetpeas anu 
carnations. Mrs. Baker wore a pow
der blue suit with dusty pink hat and 
accessories and a oorsage of sweet
peas. 

The young couple will make their 
home in Pontiac. 

Citizenship Classes 
Held Monday Night 

At Waterford School at 7:30 

people I know have been mentioned ple as a Pontiac Automobile Sales· 
in. one of the columns. You have a room, is being converted inro a store 
big advantage over the publishers ol" for the Kroger Grocery and Baking 

towards the southland. Miss Roberts 
left nothing .to the imaafuation for as 
she talked sne showed colored slides 
which along with her vivid descripo
tions made the gardens seem alive. 
Travelling along ''acr.oss the southern 
states..the azalea gardens were visit
ed and then on down through old 
Mexieo where the floating gardens 
were so interesting and in some ways 
vety amusing. The cactus plants, too, 
made . beautiful pictures and were ·so 
odd. ,From the gardens of the sunny 
south the trip continued along the 
western coast northward all the. way 
to Alaska where the beauty almost 
made you breathless. 

Miss Roberts' talk was greatly ap· 
preciate<l. Mrs. Orlo Willoughby 
ored the group with two or three 
very lovely vocal numbers. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Harold Pail
thorp at the piano. 

To close a very pleasant afternoon 
dainty refreshments were served from 
a very attractive table. .Mrs. Alice 
V'rch and Mrs. Lucy King poured. 

the large papers in that you know Co. 
the great majority of the people to Al Erickson, local manager for 
whom the paper is·delivered. Most of Kroger's, states that the company 
the boys in my barracks are from expects to be }.ocated in the new store 

New York and many of them have 
seen the paper. Their first question 
is,. "Where is Clarkston?" Apparent
}) they never heatd of the town. The 
boys enjoy reading the ads in the 
paper as they have never seen ads fot 
dead livestock. I did a lot of talking 
and convinced them that Clarkston 
was a thriving community. My fav-

·around June 1st. 

Penny Supper to Be 
Served !onight 

At Clarkston Methodist 
Church Starting at 6 O'~lock 

orite community, I migh't add. A PennY Supper will be served at 
Mrs. Miller had a fine time in New the Clarkston Methodist Cht,!rch to

York. Martha and I went with her to 1 night. Serving wQl start at six 
Radio City to see the Easter Pageant o'clock. This is being sponsored ~Y 
there. Earlier on Easter SundaY Mrs. _the W. S. C. S. and the proceeds Will 
Miller attended the Sunrise Services be used for the new floor in the Sun
at the Music Hall. She neglected to day School room. The follo-wing 
, her walking shoes unfortunate- ll)enu has been planned: meat. loaf, 
ly and the combin11tion of hard side- creamed chickenc and bi!fcuits, deviled 
w~lks and new shoes did not work eggs, salmon loaf, mashed and escal
out too well. ~ loped potatoes, baked beans, buttered 

It was interesting to read that green beans; Ji~oestring beets, cab
there had been so much waste mater- bage and molded salads, green vege
ials collected in Independence town- tables, rolls, ice-cream, cakes·, pies, 
ship. Frorri what I have seen there is tt:a, coffee, milk. 
enough scrap iron from broken down The public is invited. 
farm' machinery to add plenty to the 
defense effort. I was wondering what 

were underway to bring these 
old plough shares and other discard
ed equipment to the junk yards. 

I believe that is all for the present 
· I'll close. 

Junior Literary Club 
Met Tuesday Night 

Mrs. John Reynolds 
Was the Hostess 

This Glee Club has also been ~ked 
to sing at the Methodist Church on 
Mother's day, May 10, in the morn· 
ing service. 

T•he high school band is practicing 
for its first public appearance. They 
practice outdoors when the weather 
permits. 

The Orchestra has been picking out 
some music to play at the Junior 
Play • whicb will be appropriate for 
such an .exciting mystery. 
SHOP 

The boys _in shop have been' doing 
very gooc:t work lately. Two of the 
boys thave just completed two very 
sturdy ping-pong tables and a third 
has just completed a large book case. 
These pr.ojects and many more show 
IJ, greatly increased amount of inter
E:st and much skill on the part of 
these boys. •• 
SENIOR CLASS NEWS 

"The Senior class had a meeting 
yesterday, Monday, April 13, to dis
cuss whether or not the Senior class 
·Will buy a flag as their farewell gift . 
to the school. Further discussion will 
be given next week concerning the 
funds necessary for the purchase of 
the gift. 
BASEBALL NEWS 

The Clarkston team will start the 
old grind of practice outsiqe very 
soon. "Doc" has used the pa..st week 
to get the diamond inro shape. The 
first game was scheduled to be Fri
day but because of the Teaohers In-

Sincerely, 
Stanley White . l On Tuesday night the Clarkston 

\

Junior Literary Club met at the Salvage for Victory 

stitute "Doc" is trying to arrange it 
to be played Thursday. It will be 
played against Brighton, on the home 
c~iamond. 

Word comes from the State Salvage A letter from Lieutenant Mary home of Mrs. John Reynolds. Ten 
Office that the collection of paper Gassick says she is now doing night answered the Roll Call by giving the 
and scraps is producing results. How- duty from seven to seven in the: title of a recent book they had read 
ever scrap metals are needed badly. morning and enjoying it. It has been I and naming the author. 
The emergency in this respect is raining down there for two days and At the regular bu1<iness meeting 
greater. Iron and steel collections one of the rivers overflowed. Several plans were started for the annual 
must increase at once. Furnaces right families had to be evacuated. mother and daughter program. This 
here in Michigan have been closed was followed by a book review by 
because of a shortage in scril.p metals Lewis C. Warden who was ealled to Mrs. Harold Weston. She reviewed 
and right at a time when the service of his country a week ago "The Sun is my Undoing" by Mar-
successful war efforts must' w&n: un::-:yw·,ediu1s:day is starumed at .Tefferson garet Steen. 
til we produce the goods. To say that Barracks, Mo. He says the food is At the close of the meeting light 
this is an emergency is to put it goo<f .but. plain and he is meeting I refreshments were served by the 
lightly. , some very fine fellows. hostess. 

If you have abandoned pluml>ing . ~ . The next meeting will be held at 

ASSEMBLY 
A high sehool assembly was held 

Monday, April 13, 1942, for the pur
pose of announcing two important 
things . ....:ln the first place, the driver's 
award for the month of April was 
presented by Mr. Beattie. 

1st prize ($3 in defense stamps) 
went to Lewis Benfield. 

2nd prize ($2 in defense stamps) 
went to Honor Stickney. 

3rd prize ($1 in defense stamps) 
went to Eugene McGill. 

Robert Waters, who has been a 
member of the Clarkston· scbool fuc
ulty for' several years, will start on 
defense work in Pontiac on Monday. 
Mr. Everett Erick&on of A:nn Arbor, 
'"ho has a master's degree from the 
University of Michigan, will complete 
the present school year here, starting 
Monday. · 

P.T.A. Rummage Sale 
A Fine Success 

The rummage sale sponsored by 
the Clarkston P. T. A. last Saturday 
netted the organization $20. The 
committee was pleased with the re
sults an1l·is looking forward to hav
ing your cooperation when they hold 
another sale sometime the· first part 
of May. Start getting your donations 
ready now. 

. Every Monday night at 7:30 a citi
zenship class is held at the school in 
Waterford with Joseph R. Bass as 
instructor. These classes are very 
beneficial to non-citizens who have in
tentions of securing naturalization 
papers. The subject matter and dis
cussion period are exceptionally in
. .teresting. All non-citizens in the dis
trict are invited to attend. At the 
completion of the course a certificate 
will be given to each member and this 
certificate will be for them to give to 
the naturalization examiner. 

and heating equipment as well as Lake Orion P. T. A. the home o~ ~rs. Charles St. Joh_n in 
kitchen equipment, machinery, etc., Drayton Plams on Tuesday mght, 
you are asked to see .that it gets into Sponsors Dance April 28th. 
the proper channels to help this all- --·- ---------Rotary Ladies Night 
out war effort. 

Our good citizens must realize that 
the time is past when salvage mater
ials can be measured in terms of time 
and money not worthy of our consid
eration. Rather figure every pound 
collected as building up your own in
surance again'st loss of life and lib
erty itself. 

Please contact Mr. Al. Waters, 
scoutmaster, phone Clarkston 3893, if 
you have any scrap material to 

The P. T. A. of Lake Orion is giv
ing a Darice and Entertainment. The 
entertainer~,' sponsored by the Ford 
Motor Co., consist of the Ranch Boys 
and the Bovine Family with ·steel 
guitars. Also refreshments. LakP 
Orion High School Gym. 8:30 p. m. 
Friday, April 24, 1942. 

Trout Season Will 
Be Open April 25 

The Clarkston Rotary .Club will 
have a "Ladies Night" April 20th at 
6:30 o'clock at Devon Gables. For the 
speaker, Dr. M. S. Rice, tire preacher 
at the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
in Detroit has been securoo, who will 
be present with Mrs. Rice. Other club 
guests will be Dr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Harris of . the Birmingham Rotary 
Club. 

The second important announce
ment made by Mr. Winn was that th~ 
Valedictorian of the Senior Class is 
Alice Rose and the Salutatorian of ·
the class was Malvina Smith. Third 
in honor in the class and very cl<lse 
was Dan Williams. 

The assembly closed with the group 
singing "God Bless America" led by 
Mr. Willoughby . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

There will be no school Friday, 
April 17th as the teachers are at
tending the Oakland County Teachers 
Institute at Pontiac. 

The solid geometry class of Clarks
ton High went smelt fishing last 
Tuesday. They caught the sum of 
one thousand and one ~melt. Mr. 
Fischer sponsored the fishing trip. Clarkston Locals donate ro the war effort. 

Fsw if any of the state's tens of 
thousands · of trout fishermen begin
ning their 1942 season Saturday, 
April 26, will have need to add a 
pair of scales to their tackle because 
of the new "10 pounds and one fish" 
rule whioh now supplements the creel 
limit of 15 fish, the Mnservation de· 
partment reports. 

A number of the Clarkston Boy 
Scouts went to Camp Agawam o~ 
Saturday afternoon and returned to 
their homes on Sunday. 

New Rotary Officers 

Litt1e Miss Nancy Sue Shanks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Shanks, is confined to her home with 
measles. 

The new officers of the local Ro
tary Club for the year 1942-1943 will 
be: PreRident, Lloyd Megee; vice-pres· 
ident, Roy Alger; secretary, Harold 
Kennedy; treasurer, Ray Ainsley, 
with D. M. Winn and Joe Seeterlm, 
members of the Board of Directors. 

Mrs. Norman Davison, Mrs. Wade 
Dean and Mrs. Arthur Tondu attend
-ed the P. T. A. Rally in Ferndale~' on 
Wednesday. ··~ 

The Birmingham Rotary Club 
which sponsored the Clarkston· Club 
recently elected as their new Presi
dent, Walter Fauser, who was very 
active in promoting the Clarkston 
Club at its inception. 

.Advan_ce .R~gistrations . --- . ._ ... •. t 

Are ProVided For 
While Monday, April 27, will be 

fourth registration day in Michigan, 
Col. E. M. Rosecrans, State Selective 
Service Director, announees that all 
Local Boards 'have b~en authorize(!. to 
conduct advance registrations in in
du8trial plants so that there will be 

' no disrnption of the war production 
program. The regular registration in 
Holly will be held in the council room. 

Col. Rosecrans also announced that 
Local Board offices will remain P.PeD 
on Saturday and Sunday precqding 
registration day for t.he · purpose of 
registering those persona who will 
have difficulty in registerlng' on Mon· 
day. 

Persons requried to be 

Mrs. Herbert Baynes attended an 
AAA district meeting in Howell on 
Tuesday. Six counties were included 
in this meeting. Many interesting 
farm problems were discussed. 

Brave Men 
A Jap may sacrifice his life, 
By Hara-Kiri with his knife, 
o:r· tn a;' sub-·may ·take---a--ride 
That's 11ure ~o en<j in suicide. 
Hitler's countless, fighting hordes- ~ 
By orders from the gre~t war lords, 
May all the allies' shells defy 
With no regret that they should die. 
There's no incentive tliere to keep 
A life that's bargained off so cheap, 
By men who lives would rather give 
Than in their country they should 

live. 

\ 
on Ap'ril 27 include all me1,1 who 
tained their birthday on or be~ 
fore , have 
not · 

Your local oommittee, 
T. S. Boyns,,-Chairman 
phone Clarkston 3566 

Clarkston Locals 
The Oak Hill Farmer's Club met 

on Wednesday night at the William 
Herke home on E,eese Road. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Scrace of Clarkston a 6¥.! lb. daugh
ter on Wednesday, Aprllllltb. 

The Junior Farm Burea"u met on 
Thursday night at the home of Miss 
Eileen Dunlap near Oxford. 

The friends of Mrs. Ronald Irelan 
(Margaret Steiner) will be sorry to 
learn that she was inj11red in a car 
accident last Sunday. She was taken 
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital where 
it was found that she suffered a 
broken upper jaw. She was able to 
be ta:ken to her home in Pontiac on 
Wednesday. 

Obituary 
J.a.~~s T. Tb.ottnas 

Except on a few streams like the 
Platte, Boyne, Manistee, Sturgeon 
and Pere Marquette in which rainbow 
trout are relatively abundant, and ex· 
cepting also the rare occasions when 
the fly hatch is on and the big browns 
bite well, the ·angler can creel his 
full limit of 15 fish without approaoh
ing the allowable 10~pound total. 

Fishermen lucky enough to take 
big trout will be sufficiently good 
judges of the fishes' weight that, 
with the leeway of the extra "one 
fish," they will have no difficulty 
'staying. within the law. Conservation 
on'lcErrs will-carry scales, however, to 

the. doubtf'!ll estimates. 

Drayton Plains 
James T. Thomas, aged 75 years, 

of . 10851 Bigelow Ro.ad, Springfield 
Township, passed away early Thurs
day morning. 

Mr, Thomas was born in Lapeer, 
April 23, 1866, the aon of Leonard 
and Elizabeth Thornas. On December 
3~, 1891, he married Matilda Beck
man, at Ortonv:ille. He has farmed in 
Springfield Township for the past 33 
y,ears. 

An~Mw!d .by irl'S widow, Matil· 
daughter, 

l>lli!Jil!l1~tlt''~1 and 

The meeting will be presided over 
by President Roy Alger. The Rev. W. 
Harold Pailthorp, of the Clarkston 
Methodist Church will introduce ·the 
speaker of the evening. 

Clarkston Locals 
Glenn Davison, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Davison, is ill and confined 
to his bed at his home on Eastlawn 
Ave. 

Miss Kathryn Roehm, Clarkston, 
freshman in Michigan State College, 
was elected president of Ewing · co
operative house for spring term, it 
was announced here this week. Seven 
dormitories and nine cooperative 
houses elected officers for spring 
term here this week. These officers 
will assist the dormitory matrons and 
house mothers in maintaining quiet 
hours_. for study, holding fire drills, 
planni~g social events, and carrying 
out the various other duties of dorm1:. 
tory life. Miss Roehm is a Liberal 
Arts -studen~ in the college t},lis ye~~:r. 

Dam Fishing Will 
Be Restricted 

JUNIOR PLAY NEWS 
Last week all of the committee 

chairmen were chosen. Betty Rickson 
was appointed chairman of the tick
e'ts and publicity committee. 

For the past week the play cast has 
teen working on the first act. Now 
the second act is being practiced. 
They have just three w~ks to pre
pare this blood-curdling mystery. 
Adequate comedy is also present 
throughout the play, as you will see 
when Rastus Jasper Moses Bullet, 
the colored chauffeur, says "Oth, Mr. 
Ghost says wherEi, yo' is Familiarity 
makes discontentment!" ·-

The mystery grows when Mrs. 
Carleto11 says, "But I tell you, I 
heard it! It was 'his laugh! He's 
jeering at me from the grave." 

The whole portion of the "Thir
teenth Day" is filled with entertain
ment worthy of anyone's time. Tick
ets will be on sale Monday, April 18, 
until-~ the- .night.JlLthe p~U5!!.'lllance, 
which will be May 1, at 8:00. TicK-
ets can be obtained from any junior 
or at the door that night. 
HOME ECONOMICS 



y-seven. home nursing ciasses ar~ be-
. meetings to ing: _attended by 9~5 county women. 

ot · t iented mu- • On completion of fhis course the wom-
VY<J •. ~~~~.LVJcu .on. 'Qus~~!l.!l.~o:n . .. P~ m. . ~re ~ ·. u ·all Nearly 6,500. t?akland ~o?JltY x:e~I·. en will be well equipped to handle 

\:illl.rlli:ti-1 aniJ .M:ril· ·R-~T ... B~ . !~ftiys. as ~-:;on<Jgrf;:_~~~:.~nd is ~~S• -~~ents ar.e re_cemng •. BP~Clalizd edthmvild.~ most health problems in their own 
·1·n· ...,ast·T"_ .. .., __ ~as ."n. "'undnu, . . _.Spoo •. ner ·On Sunda_.Y_ • · - · .. · ... ·..., · · . 1an defense mstrQction un er · e. I· h mes 

• • •• , ..,., • ..,.. •• w ~ .a;o ..... " ,_, ..., ti'il¢tiv.E!. gos,pel preacher. ,£,very l!er--· · +t f th A • .. R d Cross 0 . • · • 
Subs(:rii1tit!P. ·price . $1:00 per year, . MJ:. and Mrs. H. F. Buck were din- Pvt. Harold McFarland, . who haa vice will have l:\QUSU!il features; 'J,'here . ~·~on -o ~ e lJ1encan e . , . Appro~m.a~ely . ·500 -wo-men. . m 

In 6an;1da· $1..50_. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ~Y .Hoyt been all Fort .C;u.ster, has-been .sent to will be a youth· meeting•each evening -~-~ ·t;,e~ea.ed t;d:f' :Y .ry.~on ;:· twelve nutntion classes are recetvmg 
Ent~ed as_ second-class matter in Detroit on Sunday. 'Jefferson B~l'l'8Cks, Mo. . . , . from 7 to 7:-30 'P m before the: oth-~ e '. c mnnan o . a Oll,_a c .al? • r. instruction Wlhich will enable them to 

. . September 4;1931, at the-Post .. M. ary. Buck .. was placed in first di'- .. M. r. a_ nd· Mrs_ t-Willi. ·a.m. _Ta._ Uan·.,.,...·re- . . . ·R. • Cir~well wilT be l'e- ln;ar.,timely.roundtlp"'orthe<>ac~tie&- plan better for the nutritional needs 
t Cf k ton Mi hi d . .,-. er serVIce. ev. of the Red Cross: Mr. Webb outlined . · · h d ed f 

• · ·a • · ar s ' c !r-ID• un ~r vision in the vocal contest held in ce1ved ~ord- from· tlJeir so~ ~~- membered -as the-evangelist -who Wl,lB ~ 1 f th ''ed . 1f d of their families. Two un r ~ 

• ·-·'re 

Act of March 3, 1879. ' East Lansing recently. . war~ Tallanger-.~at he IS m Aus- here in November of last year.' . ;:v~h'e: oha: ~van servtces o ere these women already lJ:ave e~rolled ~n 
, · · · traha. . · · · · · Y:· e P r. a canteen course which Will eqwp 

Mr~ and Mrs. E. D. Spooner visited. Mr. and. Mrs. IL B; :friehlberg visit- D d G. S fo..,.. At the pr~s.ent time 5,3'70 persons them to do mass feeding in any emer-
at the home of Mr .. and M!s. Bouma ed at the home -of the former's broth'- .. en:tan ' ~0~ : :&l a.re attending first aid claSSeS'. Thir- gency. 
at Orchard _La~ ~!1 Tu~sday_. ~ er, Walter Mehlberg, and family, Waste Matenals· 

'Mrs. DaVId Ro,b~tson IS confi.ned. to 

1
. Sunday. . ~ . . . · REPORT OF CONDITiON OF 

her home at Willtams La~e ~th Ill- Mr. and M~s: !if .. F. Buck spent the . Paper-Is Listed as· One--
ness. . . . 1 weekend in Detroit at the home of · of the Most" Desired· · 

Phone 4321 CLA.RKSTOM STATE BANK 
Waterford· 

Mrs: Lillian Norton. has ~old heJC their· son-in.-law and daughter, Mr. 
home m Clarkston· and IS moVIng back and Mrs. William Poland. Seven hundred· and fifty carloads' 
to Waterford. Mrs. Charles Roehm has resigned -of target paper-enough_ paJler to, ftU 

The I\,inth and tenth graders gave a her position at the Waterford school a freight train, seven miles long-w. as 

of Clar~ton in 'the State of Michigan at the close of bWiine.ss on 
April 4, 1942 

William Hunt is to his 
"- u t 1 Puhfished in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank -------'-'----+-------------..---:---'------'--- to ·accept one in Pontiac. Mrs. James recently ordered to help t.~re m ·ec 

Sutton has been hired to fill the va- States .army maintain its ~arldwi~e of this district pursuant to the provisi<ms of the Federal Reserve Act and 
caney. superiority .in marksmanship. This by the Commi&Sioner of the Banking Department pursuant to the provisions 

All in a day's Y~ork .•• 

helps r effort 

IN THESE DAYS of sho~tages and priori tie~, nitical 

materials cannot be wasted. The Detroit E<lison 

Company is salvaging even floor sweepinl!:s-thc 

litter that falls•to the ground from the reduction 

furnace, where insulation is burned from old. 

and cables. Furnace sweepings con~ist of 

dirt, ashes, and 

8hoveled into·~ mechanical sep.arator. The dirt 

and ashes ate discarded, and the metal~ n·daimed. 

This is all in a day's work-part of our hu.-ineAs 

of running the Company efficiently. Effieient 

operation helps lower the cost ol manufat·lurin!! 

and delivering elec.tricity to our customer!'. hl"inl!s 

better service at lo;_,er rafes. Salvarzed materials 

and equipment that pJ;oduce revenuc indmk old 

rubber, pipe insulation, brass Ita~{'" from lamp 

bulbs, gaskets, lumber from old pole<;, lca<l-•·ov· 

ered cable and copper wire, turh1nes anrl hoilerP. 

They include such items as cinders and tar. brass 

and scrap iron, 'paper and cardboard, firt>brick, 

and more than five hundred other odrls and ends. 

, , Since the w.ar, salvage and reclamation work has 

assumed. added importance. Always a mattt>r of 

economy and good business, it has now become 
~-,., 

a patriotic obligation. Critical metals an· con-

served, and the re-use of salYai!:NI itf'lll' often 

saves a great portion of the labor which cntcred 

into the man_ufa~ture of the original artie], .. This 

releases additional mim-hours for n1·w produc

tion vital to the war effort. The Detroit Edison 

Company. 

~~o····~ ~--=---- - -.:.· 
. . 

CAS.H 
. FOR DEAD OR ALIVE 

. HORSES,. $.7.5:0 C.A TTLE, $6 
n{)gs,. Calves and Sheep 

ace.o:rding. ta siZe and condition 

· · < . · .:~Jt~me- Collec(to · · 
~;~Ri'i'~t.'t~ -.b.oo ii'imili1irt-l_A:NY .. 

~ -~~· _ r~ ~ ·, .~fi ~ -·~~-~f.t:£-·· _ . : 

llE'tlt(li:'r ¥!NEWo()p lf'-94001- . 
. ' . .. '. ' ., . 

hi h of Section 82 of the Michigan financial institutions act. 
Mr. and M11!. Ira Green of Pontiac quantity is a small part of that w .c " 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Miller went to will be necessary for target praetica · ASSETS 
Marlette on Sunday to. visit the lat- to help train America's armed f~rces. · ·. · · Dollars Cts. 
ter's aunt, Mrs. George Spears, who Waste paper: is one- of th; primary-~ Loans and discounts (Including $34.39 overdrafts).~ ......................... 363,060:89 
is ill. source materials from which paper Unite-d States Government obligations, ·direct and. guaranteoo .......... 193,541.3R 

Mrs.. Thomas Owen, Mrs. James targets are made. The need of waste Obligati;ons of States. and political subdivisions ................................. 99,172.26 
Stites, Mrs. Fern Ludwick and Mrs. paper in this field is but one of count· 1 Other bonds, notes 'lind ,debentures ....................... , ............................... 88,716.67 

tess uses whicfi emphasize the fact I Corporate stocks (including $1500 stock of Federal Reserve bank) 1,500.00 
Charles· C~llahan ·chaper.oned a grouy> that waste paper is vital to victory. Cash, bal~nces ~ith other banks, in~luding reserve balances, and 
of 14 Girl Sc-outs to Camp 'Sherwood This is why we cannot understand cash Items m process of collecbon .................................................. 325,454.79 
near Lapeer where they~. spent .the why we see some Holly people fre- Bank premises own~ $11,~00.00, furniture and fbctures $2,800..00 .... 14,000.00 
weekend. · · b fi f t 

The Home Extension Club met on i~~~;~Y If ~~~~n;,ouf~ :~~fl th;~o; TOTAL ASSE'l1S .... ,. .............................................. ---- ... ····· ... -- ·1,085•445·99 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Scouts every· scrap of it would be -LIABILITIES 
August Jacober. The lesson conduct- picked up. Demand deposits of individuals, partnuships, and corporations ... 3fi1,031.02 
ed by Mrs. Arthur Walter, ·You can help speed up America's Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ............ 50fi,l73 •. 47 
by Mrs. James Stites, was on "Re- war effort by contacting your salvage Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings).. ·1,972.61 
modeling Clothing!'. committee chairman or phoning the Deposits. of States and political subdivisions..... ..1~1,368.88 

Many residents of Williams !Jak(, Oakland County Defense Council of- Deposits of banks ....... _................................................................................ 5.000.00 
enjoyed seeing a beautiful white fice, 4-2142 in the MAsonic Temple .Othe~ deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)................... 8,265.2~ 
swan on the· lake ;on Tuesday after- building· in Pontiac. Arrangements · - .... 
noon. It was said to have had a wing will be .made for a dealer or collector TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................................. : ... $1,013,811.21 
spread of about. two and one half feet. from a charitable organization of Other- liabilities ............................................. , ................... , .. , .... ~ · 3•634·60 

Several people got near eno1,1_gh. to your choice to pick up Y'lJUr waste . TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................... . ..... 1,017,445.81 
take pictures of it. paper accumulations. . 

The Willing Workers Circle, will '· You will be helping collectors to CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
hold their regular bi-monthly meeting make more calls and thus ·~i9 in the Capital* ................................................................................. .. ............... 25,000.00 
and election of officers in the Com- victory program if you accumulate .Surplus .......... , ............................................................................................. 25,000.00 

at least 100 pounds of· waste paper Undivided profits .................................................................................... · 16,000.18 
:~::i~g.C~'!!s~:~l:,lll 0~e: ~~~~~Z before disposing of it. This means a Reserves ........................................................................................................ 2·00°·0" 

stack of waste paper about as ihigh 
line Hurd, Mrs. Elizabetb Britten, 

88
.a b~oomstick. Fold tlle pap~rs flat T.OTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................... . 

Mrs. Joseph Helman and Mrs. Lucre- · 
68,000.18 

tia Ho-useholder. as the newsboy sells the'm, and tie in 
convenient bundles·, flatten old boxes · f 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOU!\TS. . 1 ,085,4.!5.99 

Miss Julia Hoard of· Miami, Fla., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Sut
ton, this week and expects to go to 
work in Detroit next week. 

Mrs. Ida Hayden, who · spent the 
winter in Detroit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Hays, has returned to 
Waterford for the summer months. 

The Dixie Ann Circle will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mr,;. Beth Thomas with 
Mrs. Clinton Disbrow as assistant 
hoste~s. Mrs. Howard Burt, Mrs. 
George Sutphen and Mrs. H. B. 
Mehlberg will act as a nominating 
committee for the annual election of 

Rev. and l\lrs. Charles Shock and 
children will go to Camden to spend 
the weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Shock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Gilmore. During ,,Rev. Shock's ab
flcnce the pulpit will be occupied by 
S T. Freeman of Pontiac at the 
morning service, and Rev. Nelson 
Kring for the evening service. 

The Aclult Bible Class met in the 
Community Church .parlors on Tues
day evening for their regular month· 
lr meeting. Mrs. Deo Bunker and 
.Mrs. Frank Schultz were hostesses to 
·31 members. The new committee for 
arrangements is Mrs. H. F. Buck and 
Mrs. Ashton Emery. The roll call 
word for next month will be "law". 

The Waterford sch{){)l is sponsoring 
a contest for Carnival queen which 
will be held soon at the school. Two 
contestants from the 9th and lOth 
grade each have been named: Eliza
best Vliet and Claudia Hoadley from 
the lOth grade and Patricia Stites 
and Kitty Lou McLaughlin from ,thE! 
ninth grade. 

Rev. and Mrs. Elton W. Crowell of 
Allegau will begin a senes of "New 
Life Campaign" services in the Wat-

. WILLIAM H. STAMP 

AttorDey at Law 

Otrice,--News Office Phont> 4321 

Ogden~ 
·Kennedy ~-, 

Compa,ny 
FUNERAL 
SERVIcE· 

A:MBULAN€E 
CUIU\STON 

Ph.,tte 2366 

Phone 446'6 

• q • Rit:&'S . 
BE~t1".£:r, SHOP' 

• • ' ' +' i' ,.,, l~ • .... ,,. 

·. . Mu~biln~ t&i;Ma~hinetess~ ' 
· f~r~~~t:~J.W~lT.iill\' . 

' . . ..., . • i 

•This bank's capi~~l consists o{ common ~tock with total par value o and cartons a:nd tie in bundles and ,..._ 
pack your scrap paper (wrappers, $25,000.00. 
envelopes, and clippings of ariy kind) I Robert·L. Jones, Caohier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true, an<l that it fully and correctly represents 
in a box or bag.... the true state of the several matters herein contained and set 'forth, to the 

Great as the response has ·been to best of my knowledge and belief. 
the appeal to save waste materials, 
the nation's wartime needs now de
mand even greater efforts. It becomes 
the patriotic duty of every citizen to 
help win the war by making war on 
wastf). 

The present supp1y, being provided 
by patriotic citizens, is just enabling 
the mills to continue operating. 
Greater volume is needed. If our 

we can 
lose this war. But if every<me jQins 
in the task and makes every scrap of 
paper available, there will be an 
ample supply. 

This is just the time of year to 
clean out the quantities of waste 
material which accumulates in attics 
and cellars. Do ·your part today and 
then keep,on saving. These materials 
will be quickly converted into guns, 
tanks and paper containers for ship
ping supplies to army camps and our 
allies. 

Subscribe to the Clark-s~ 
ton News. 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

( onsultation and Examination 

Free 
l4 N. l'lf a in SL RP.s. Phone 3966 

··--------------------------# 
Dr. Harry B. Y oh 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office and Residence 

21 E. Washington 
Phone 3616 

CLARKSTON 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VUTERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
Resid·mwe Phone Pont, 3-1936 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 

1115 Pooples Statl! Bldg., Pontiac 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 

Clarkston 8056 
. !n Clarkston Wedn~y. and 

Saturday afternoons 

GI~LEY

ELJUCTRIC ·SHOP 

Correct-Attest: 
ROBERT L. JONES. 

Ray C. Ainsley, 
G. D. King, 
T. J. Fole)·, 

Directors. 
State of Michigan, County of Oakland, s~. . .. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of Apnl, 1~.!2, and 
I hereby eertify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 

. Ralph E. ::\lills, ::\' otary Public. 
My commis.sion expire~ Febru_al'r.!.fi.~.l~~-~~-- _____ ·---·-------- __ ... _____ ---· ____ _ 

-M+: ... :-:+:..1' •2- ~. +'I• l4+ Ht+++)+(·~~~+tt ... :ot+++~:-:~+:-r:~-:-1-'.-t-r:-,.,..:-:~ 

ADVANC£withtheHomeforces ~· 
l * Clean Up !, 
l then Paint Up f 
~ Floor Sander :::t:.~lee~:~~ ~~ishes $3.50 per day ·it~ 

Start that Victory Garden Now. Sow good SEEDS, W~ 
have a full line of fresh Leonard's bulk seeds . 

Excel Package Seeds · ~ 

Keego Hardware~ Co.. i 
C1iff Sehioonhals, Mgr. f 

DRAYTON PLAINS · ~ 
++Ho•t t<+•!o+++•~A++o.._..:< ++>I l•++>t~++o:-+..:.X...l<+-t~-+<l~«t-++ 

~;;;;;,:::: ' : : :: :I : = =2=:=:=; :::!:: =:::= = :::Z =:=: :::::: :::;; 

KING"S· INSURANCE AGENCY 
, ~bU.bed 1914 

1 omee, O.mton State Bank CLARKSTON, MICIUGA.N 
PhoDes 8131--2566 

!=!:.--~-

MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
Lumber, Builders''St~pplies. and Paints 

WE WII:;L ARRANGE F. H. A.~MODELING LOAN§· 

Phone 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLERSTORAGE CO. 
Phone 2--9~41 9- Orchard. Lake Ave. 

WE PAY 
TOP MARKET PRICE FOR DEAD 

OR DISA~ED-ANIMALS 

Horses,, $7.50 - Cattle, $6.00 

. ., 

.. 



BLUE STAR MOTHERS OF 
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
HAVE ORGANIZED 

The first meeting of the Blue Star 
Mothers of Waterford Township was 
held on last Thursday evening, April 
9th in the school auditorium at 7:30. 
Offlcers were elected · as ·follows: 
fresident, :[\irs. Ray Thrasher;. ~ce
Jlresident, Mrs. . Kennet~ · W!Jlmg; 
treasurer Mrs. Lela Bailey; secre
tary, Mr~. Louie Thrasher; chapl~in, 
Mrs. Ray Shell. The next meetmg 
will be held in the school auditorium 
on Thursday _-evenin·g, A]:Jril 23ru, at 
7:30. All, mothers of service men are 
welcome. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Cam..P Sutton, Monr~, 

North Carolina, RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney, 
·April 3rd, 1942. . PeOl)>les State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 

wm: H. Stamp, Atltorney, 
Qffice, Clarkston, ·Mich-. '0' 

News 

'STATE OF MICffiGAN-In the Circuit 
Court for the Coupty of .Oakland. In 
Chancery. · dd.i Ami Helen Epley, Plaintiff vs La e 
c. Epley, Defendant. No. D-9764 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
Suit pendlag In the Circuit Court for 

the Co\.lnty of Oakland. irr Chancery, at 
the City of Pontiac. In said County, on 
the 27th dey of" March, A. D. 1942. 

In this cause it appearing from the 
affidavit on file, that the Defendant re
sides !!J.11side the State of Michigan, that 
Defendant is a resident of Russellville, 
Kentucky. · 

On motion of wllllam Howard stamp. 
Plaintiff's attorney, It is Ordered that 
the said Defendant cause his appearance 

Dear Moe: STATE "OF MteHIDAN-'I'he ·Probate to be entered herein. within 3 months 
- fi Glad t court for the County of Oakland. from the date of this order and In case 

How are you? I am ne. o At a'sesslon of said Court. held at the of appearance that he cause his answer 
know You haven't forgotten me as it In th Cit r p tiae to the Plaintiff's Bill of Complaint to Probate Office, e Y 0 on · be filed, and a copy thereof to be served 
seems longer than a year since I left In said County. on the 13th day of April, on said Plaintiff's attorney within fifteen 
Drayton Plains. I would like to thank 19~resent: Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, days after service on him of a copy of 

"ft Judge of Probate. . said b111 and notice o! this order; that 
vou for your gJ • In the Matter of the Estate of Mary In default thereof. said' bill be taken as 
· I am with the 73rd Brigade. We Eva Baker. Deceased. confessed by the said non-resident 
left Camp Shelby, Mississippi; two Nellie Lindsey, administratrix of_ said DeAfnenddanlt tis. "'"· ... '"er Ordered, That wlth-

t · C S tt estate having filed In said Court a PO:- " ~ w• lntiff weeks ago and came o amp u on. titon, prav .. lng for license to sell at pri- in twenty days the said Pla cause 
· ld st t 1 a notice of th.ia order to be published This is a new camp. vate sale the Interest_ of _sa e a e n In the Clarkston News. a newspaper 

The country. here is fine. ' But we ceTtllin real estate therei.n described. printed, publ!shed and circulated In said 
d C It Is Ordered. That the 11th day of May, County, and that publication be con-

are roughing it compare to amp 1942. at nine o'clock in the forenoon. at tlnued therein at least once In each week 
h "t bit f rec said Probate Office, be and is hereby h Shelby. We ave qUI e a o - appointed for hearing said petition. and for six weeks In succession or that s e 

reation, baseball, etc. Our football that all Interested In said estate cause a copy of this order to be pers.on-
h . 0 b Court. at said time served on said non-resident Defend-

_-~t~ea~m~l[~w~o~n~th~e~c~h~a~m,lpJii.io[n~sfi-jiP;:-..:·f iisui~rpTialcs~-:t"!§i~~~:f,?,~·~;r·e;~'f,tY;;:;~e~~~t~-::et·least twenty days before the time said estate In above prescribed for his appearance. 
should not be granted; . H. RUSSEL HOLLAND wiien we left Fort Shelby. 

We see shows, have dances and 
parties. Tomorrow I am ~ing to seP. 
the N. Y. Yankees and the Brooklyn 

rt Further Ordered. That public A true copy Circuit Judge 
notice thereof be given by publication Lynn D. Allen 

Dodgers play. . 

o! a copy of this order. once In each week County Clerk 
for three weeks consecutively, previous r Ruth E. Wlndlate 
to said day of hearing, In the Clarkston Deputy Clerk 
News. a newspaper printed and ctreulat- Wm. H. Stamp, 
ed' In said County. • Arthur E. Moore ~~~'&ti~~~ Plaintiff, 

Judge of Probate Clarkston, Mich. A 3-10-17-24 
M 1-8-15 

Thanks again. I hope you nad a 
happy Easter. I'm sure when the 
army gets rolling we will all have a 
happier Easter next. year. Sincerely, 
Private Robert Manon, B.T.R.Y., F. 

Ronald A. Walter, 
Attorney for Estate, 
Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac. Mich. A-17-24; M-1·81 Dial 4321 for News wa.ni ads 

...... 

TELEPHONE OPERATORS who have stayed' at 
their switchbolfrds through flood or fire know what 
it meens to lace emergencies. 

MICHIGAN BELL construction ,crews are expe-. 
rienced in repairin<;j pole Unos l!nd other telephone 
equipment .smashed by sleet storms. 

CABLE REPAIRMEN are used to tackling to.ulh 
and unexpected jobs. They're ready to work n1g t 
and day to, restore cables to service. 

FiRE SOMETIMES puts central office. equipment 
out of commissio.n. Installation crews get ihe lines 
working agoin quickly. 

"THBY KNOW BM~RGBNCIBS . 

.IJ\IE men and women of this company' are 
accustomed to emergencies. For· stolml, 
fiood and fire are" foes that strike without 
warnil\g. Of necessity~ our people ~ways 
are organized on an e:met~ency basts. • 

Whatever _war may brmg, the experi• 
ence gained ·in su~h · etnerg~ncies by fli:is 
telephone- army wlll prov~ ,tnvalu.able m · 

maintaining the country's communication 

network. * * * 
Material shortages and war conservat'?n. 
orders make it impossible in. s.ome ~ 
startces to supply telepllon.e seMJlce as m 
the past. Wltile e11ery permissible ~ffort. 
will be made to satisfY ~ulilic requests, 
war demanwH:om~~·ntllt.· · . 

Mic:higaa ... Bell_ T,el~phon•· · Co•~·~~, :; 
. , ·"' . · . . . · .. ' ·~K!Si' ;IM RCU.'LI:NG"- bltJVS· 's:;AF~t.rrt''.'·· 

, . .-

Elliott Furn-iture Store 

W oodcum Well and 

Dr. C. E. Marsh 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Dr. Marsh has his office in Pontiae 
at' '12:% N. Saginaw, phone 2-3810. 

It is completely equipped to render 
a scientific chiropractic health ser
vice, 

Most of the di~ea.ses and ailroents 
Me mankind can be directly traood- to 
spfual nerve J}ressrire. The Scientific 
instruments 'in Dr. Marsh's office are 
a great step forward in,the early dis
covery and correction of buman ills. 

Chiropr~tic metlwds not only tm
prov~ your condition but remove the 
cause. There are no drugs or sur
gery, simple natural methods alone 
are employed. 

Regardless of your occupation, 
whether your work is in the fields, 
roads, factories, stores or office, 
Chiropractic will be found beneficial 
to your ills. 

Burmeister Feed Store ~~ -; 
Pump Contractor Headquarters in Pontiac for a com-

. STEMS p!ete line of feed, seed, hay, grain, 
WELL SUPPLIES - CONTRACTING- WATER SY . poultry supplie~> and remedies, baby 
L-ocated in Pontiac at 57 W. Bever- spring water, but with· the dawn ~f chicks, etc., Burmeister's are Jocatea 

ly, phone 26522, this firm has been 'Science it was discovered tha~ t:J'IIs at 36 Norton, phone 2-3421. They are 
serving people of Oakland county in caused much sickness.· Well d1gg1ng ciealers for the famous "Vitality .. 
well drilling for a good many years. was the next move, but the ?ld oak:en 'poultry and stock feeds, 

. . bucket also brought typhoid. Wtth They appreciate trade from this 
Do you know ~hat a 4 Inch well WI}l the dawn of the driven well we se- section and will be pleased to have 

cut your plumbmg costs· and ~palr cured the pure water supply. Mr. you stop in at any time and talk ove-r 
bills by 50%? _Mr. W~odcum will be WMdcum uses no- forlred stick or your problems in this field. They 
pleased to furmsh parttculars. witchery to determine where to sink know which is the best for your par-

He specializes in six-inch jobs ror- a well but is a modern geologist and articular 'needs and are aJways will
creapieries and ~ries an~ has th.e under~tands the form*-4>ns and rock ing and anxious to give information 
most modern drilling-· eqU!p.ment . m strata. · , free of charge. 
this section of the state. His eqmp- We are glad to compliment him as- In this review we direct the atten
ment is capable of drilling a 12-inch one who is conducting a bus1ness that tion of our readers to this firm and 
well, 600 feet deep. is always in advance of the times anrl say. that when it comes to these lines 

'I1he matter of~ water supply has aids in the protection of public health you can depend upon the brands they 
been one of the problems of the hu- by. furnishing a supply of pure water. carry. We suggest that you keep Bur
man race since the origin of society. Just call or phone and he wHI gladly meister's in mind. They appreciate 
At first people drank surface and give you an estimate. your patronage! 

Pontiac Federal Savings and Sheriff -Goslin 

~ofing Co. 

Loan Association One of the oldest, largest and 
"'-" strongest residential roofing concerns 

Chartered and supervised by the • Speculation is for those that can af- in America, this Pontiac firm is locat
federal gove~ment. this Pontiac !n-j ~ord it-and as millions learne_d dur· ed at 1% N. Saginaw, phone 2-5231. 
stitution has 1ts office at 303 Pontiac mg recent years few of. us are m that They feature "Art-Loc" asphalt shin-
Bank Bldg., phone 23311. position. gles and "New-Stone" asbestos sid-

Its purpose is to furnish a safe This association has helped many a ing. , 
profitable place for the investments man on the road to success by ~n- Whether your job is calling for a 
of its members and to use these in- couraging thrift and home ownersh~p. new. roof or minor repairs on the old 
vestments to aid. other members to 1 Go in and _learn how yo.u can build one, get their figures before you let 
build and own their own homes. I yom· savings ~states safely here and the work. Putting Sheriff-Goslin on 

kccounts are insured up to $5000 make each saVIngs dollar earn a part the job is an assurance that the job 
by agency of the United States of the profitable return tlhey are pay- wil1 be properly done and the charge 

Currently a dividend of ing their own meptbers. We te:ke reasonable. No matter whether your 
per cent is being paid on savings. I pleasure in ;eferring to the Pont~ac dealings with them amount to hun
Many people have idle money or· Federal Savmgs and ~oan Assoc~- dreds of do1lars or just a small 

money that they think should be 
1 

tion as a vital factor. m commumty. 8 mount, the patron always receives 
e!U"'ling a higher rate of interest. 'development. the same courteous service. 

• 
1 

In all matters pertaining to roofing 

Abstract and Guaranty. Co. 
work, this firm should be given first 
consideration. 

I 

C has been in the Giving prompt service at reason- · Guaranty ompany Cal hi Music Co. able rates on any city or country abstract business for many years and 
property in Oakland co~nty, t~is can give you efficient service in any 
prominent firm is located m Pontiac department. "Accuracy is theh- The only local piano house and the 
at 18"h W. Lawrence, phone 8118. watchword". only exclusive music store in Oak-

A man of foresight keeps his ab- An abstract is both a necessity and land county, Calbi's is now located in 
stracts brought up to date and ex- a convenience to purchasers of prop- Pontiac in their NEW quarters at 119 
amined by his attorney. This prac- t:rty and to those far sig?ted pe_rsons N. Saginaw, phone 8222. They fea
tice keeps all necessary information who are desirous of k?epmg their es-1 ture the famous Conn Band Instru- · 
regarding his real estate at his finger tates ir. the best possible order. ments and Baldwin Pianos and are 
tips. In making ~his revie~ we are pleas-! also specialists in musical instrument 

There is a risk in buying a piece ed to compliment the Abstract and I tuning and repairing. . 
of ro ert without first knowing its ·Title Guaranty Comp~ny on t~e sue- Their line of piano~ takes m 

P P Y _ cess they have had m pleasmg the grands uprights and spmnets. Con-
complete history. An abstract IS y~ur public. They are worthy -of your venient terms if desired-your old 
safeguard against unlooked for clrums consideration. We suggest you m~e piano taken in trade. You do not have 
that might deprive you of your in- them you.r headquarters for _anythmg to go out of ~his commun~t~. to secure 

The Abstract and Title in the field of abstract service! anything. you desire in this field. Cal-v.estment. 
hi's are rigmt here at home to serve 

Statio~ WCAR 
One of the community's most neces-

you and their complete stock will 
speak ·for itself. We suggest a visit 
here would be interesting as well as 
profitable. Make this store your 

station has become very popular music headquarters! 
in this section institutions, Station WCAR is 

undoubtedly an essential factor in 
our progress. Its offi~ and s_tu~os 
are in Pontiac in the Riker Bulldmg, 
phone 7141. 

among business men 
of the state. 

Their rates are reasonable and ser
vice is good. "All you have to do is 
to call or phone and they will arrange 
all the details. If you do not happen 

- Station WCAR is one of the most to have in mind subject matter 'for 
modern stations in tWis part of the the occasion they will write it for 
country. Aside from the best equip- you furnish you the announcer or 
ment they have radio op~rators and put' you on the radio just as you de· 
broadcasters who are plat~!~ un?er- ·sire. -· 
stpod. No matter.whether 1t-ts b~ng- We are pleased to compliment the 
ing you the latest/ up~to~the-mmute management of the "Voice of Oak
war l)ews, the market reports or any land County" and refer their activi
other event you will find that tfie ties and fine service to all of our 
voice of this station rings cl~r and readers. Today more than ever before 
distinct. they are an invaluable community 

Commercial. broadcasting over this element. 

"Counting cents is 
:~. common sense'' 
~ ' . . . ' 
SLIP-COVERS made to fit 

loosely wear longer than 
tightly stretched, well-fitted "j~ck
ets". Give your cover plenty of 
room to shift on the job-folb 
have a hAbit of being restless, 

With llll the nioney you'U $ave, 
buyr DB~~$ 5.\~G$ ·&YAMPa-

/ 

E~i:y Starn~ ahd Bond ·;ooq bJiy ia 
· · ~eb.t~m f.reedom~ W'u ~ 

'>"e)o;J.~ .• ,. • 
.. ..• :., ..., rt•- ~ ... -- :- .. ~~-_.. 
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APRIL 17, 1942 
CLARKSTON, 1\UCIDGAN 

Clarkston Locals Coming ·Events Church New~ __ I that, while we were· yet sinnel'l!, 
Christ died for us. Much more then, 

· h t h · 1i CLARKSTO."' METHODIST being now justified by his blood, we 
Michael Thayer, son of Mr. and April 17-Tomg t - ha es!_nt100tho.t CB.,URCB shall be saved from wrath through 

'~~.· •rs. u .. n [nh Tha.yer, l·s ill at his home travel movie will be s own a e him F if ,_ 1. "' '""'"" h 1 b M E 1 B · "" H ·td p 'lth M' 1 •- . or , wu.1en we were en em es, 
with scarlet -f-ever. Mr. Thayer is Clarkston Sc 00 Y r. ar rmR· "· aro 81 or\), ln s....,r · · we were reconciled to God by the 
staying at the Robert Waters home of Detroit. The pictures will take Chur_oh, School - 10 o'clock. The death of his Son, much more, being 

Manure for sale; gardens plowed; 
early seed potatoes for sale. Ben 
Powell, Clarkston, phone 4292. 

I----;;~-·--·--r 
Used oak refectory top dining room I WALL PAPER I' 

suite. Only slightly used. Will sacri- f 
flee at $39.50. Winglemire Furniture 1 NOW ON DISPLAY 

sto;:~~;:ly~ut-Board Motor Repair- I A St'nlgcle Roll 'i,_ 

while his family is in quarantine. you on a trip to South America. 'It school Is m charg~ of Mr. T. S. ~oyns. reconciled, we shall be saved by his 
Rumors are that the Caribou Inn will be worth your while to attend. asses are avrulable for children, life. And not only so, but we also 

will soon be under new management April 22nd -Wednesday afternoon youth and adults. joy in God through our Lord Jesus 
and will be modernized. Along with the Royal Neighbor· Sewing Circle Morning_ Wo_rship-1_1 o'clock. ~he Christ, by whom we have now re
other features it will have an up-to- v.'ill meet at the home of Mrs. Alton Adult Chotr wtll smg m the mornmg ceived the atonement:" 

ing. Come after 6 p. m. · J. F. Parker, I I 
248,1 Birch St., Keego n;arbor. I 

date dining-room. Secord, 75 Williams St., Pontiac. service . under the. dire~tion of ;rdr. · Correlative passages to ·be read 
• 

1 
. Orlo W1llo~ghby wtth M1~s Betty A~h fr.om the Christian Science textbook, 

The summ~r weather of the .last 

1

. ON A DIET? as e1rg. amst. . Mr.. Pail.thory_ w1ll "Science and He.alth with Key to the 
few days made the _gardeners start to . ~ch tb. the GOSSAMER work .. imd much wQrk has been done MAYBE' YOU DON'T NEED IT pre..,· on e - me·- -· -· ·· ·· Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 

THREADS AROUND THE WORLD. include the following (p. 23): "The 
around· the homes iri town. The early It depends on whether you are an Epworth Leagtie - 7 o'clock The t · t · h d bl · t·h. · fl 'te f · h - · a. onemen IS a ar pro em In e-
spnng :owers are qUl a ew me es endomorph, mesomorph, or ectomorph 1 in_itial pla?s for Lake Louise Instit~te ology, but its scientific explanation 
above the ground and the trees are in say scientists, as Robert D .. Potter w1l1. be (_hscussed, as well as ta.kmg. is,' that suffering is an error of sin-
bud. Some of the lilac trees have h t t f th B '· t F reveals . . . 'in detail . . . . m T e regiS :a IDn or. e anque :<m n- ful sense which Truth destroys, and 
buds that look as if they were ready American Weekly with this Sunday's day mght, Apnl 24th at which Dr. that eventually both sin and suffer
to burst into bloom. (April 19) issue of The Detwit Henry _Hitt Cranjl of ih~ C~n~ral ing will fall at the feet of everlast

Times. J3e sure to get Sunday's Det-
1 

:\llethod1st Church of Detroit wtll be ing Love." 
· "Venus in Furs"-The strange life 

of a myst,!!rious woman who seldom 
bathed, wore a firtune in jewels to 
bed, snubbed a queen, bought bargain 
foods by the case, married three 
milliinaires-but still nobody knew 
who she really was. A remarkable 
double page illustrated feature in 
The American Weekly, the magazine 
distributed with next -Sunday's Chi
cago Herald-American. 

roit Times for The American Weekly 1 the speaker. --------
and other attractions.. The Detroit The Adult Choir Rehearsal-Th~- Elimination of brass shoe eyeletf 
Sundav Times is "Michigan's Most day night, 7:30 o'clock. saves enoug1h bras.s to make 1,000,000 
lntere~ting Newspaper." . The Junior Choristers - Rehearsal shell casings. 

Wednesday night 7 o'clock. 
Tires usually wear for twice the Supper on' Friday night-The W. S. 

mileage if they are driver: at 40 miles I C. S. of }he Methodist ,church _will 
an hour in:-:tead of 60 nple:; an hour. serve a Penny Supper on Fnday I night, April 17th to which the public 

In two Tennessee counties recently is cordially invited. · 
the monthly ne"'~ tire quota totalled 
just one tire each. CLARRSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

It· takE'S the work of 11'1 men back 
home tp keep a single soldier on the 
fighting front. 

If you mi's the metal clip that 
used to hold lead pencil erasers, re
flect that the metal saved would 

. . Re''· W. C. Ballagh, Pastor make about 13,000,000 cartridge 
The 653 gallons of gas burned each A ~notP on the pa,smg. of stlk: I 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. case~ for our soldh·rs. 

year by the average U. S. motorist Rayon and cotton are r~·placmg 11 ~ lun 10:45 a. ·m. Morning Worship.! ----
would take a light army tank 653 in women's hose l•S nylon rt?places Sermon by, the Pastor. The sermon~·,: By kePping the cuffs. ofT trousers 
miles toward th-e enemy. silk as material for parachute~. subject will be "The World, Old and already mauufactured or in the pro
-------.,-------_:_______________ 1\ew". cess of manufacture, WPB will ,:ave 
:;;;;§§~;§§~~~~~;§§~~~~~~~;§§~~~~§~§§~~;g;;:~~R 6:30p.m. Junior and Senior Young enough wool for :wo,ooo additional 
I~ People. suits, while the cuffs from just 21 

7:45 p. m. Evangelistic Service. pairs of trousers saY.e •enough_ cloth 

The Village Market 

Phone 2711 

WM. Dl)NSTO~ ,..Prop. · 
.. CLARwSTON 

3 cans lOc Cleanser 
Pineapple Juice 47 oz cans 19Y:z:t 

California Q~anges doz 14~~ 
Campbells Tomato ~oup can 7.: 
Fresh Ground Beef lb llc 

pkg 6c 

lb l6c 

There will be a Baptismal service: to make u complete army uniform. 
Thursdav 7:45 Rev. and ::\irs. Me-· ·"--" 

Allister, ~issionary survivors of thP 
ZamZam, will be guest speakers. The l\1arket Pl:l,Ce -.~ 

I SEY~IOUR LAKE METHODIST For electric refrigeration service, 
\\'. Harold Pailthorp, Minister Call Clarkst~n 4/\9fi. No Charge for 

:!Horning Worship - 9:30 o'clock. estimates. 
I Sermon -.GOSSAMER 'THREADS --lf_a_v_e--a-fe,.._w_\-'iv'-e-st_i_n-gl-,,-,u-s_e_e_le-c-tr-ic 
1 .\ TIOUXD THE WORLD. ' 

I 
>tm·p~ left. Br:~l ew 1942 mo1:els. 

C'hurch Sdiool-10:30 o'clock. The \\"]n~·lcmi~r•s F · r" Store-Holly. 
school is in charge of Mrs. Iva Miller. -----. -- ·- _ -------

l BOX SOCIAL - The Samarita1' Fot S-.lr-12 eo:Jrse W<>{JI brePding 
Class of the Church will have a "Box ewes. Arn<dd :\!ann, ClarhtoJ) phone 
S"cial" on Saturday night, April 18th :35~1. 
tc which every one of the community '(3Pautiful Tilt-Back Chairs & Otto

mans $2!)_l);,, :;34.50 & $39.50. Win· 
g-lemirP Furniture Store-Holly. 

is conlially invited. 
$ ----

WATERFORD CHURCH 
Charlt•s Shock. Minister 

1 0..: 15 Sunday School conducted by 
Supt. H. B. Mehlberg. 

Wanted - Transportation' da.ily to 
A < · S]mrkplug Co., or downtown 
r'lint. Phone Pontiac 31-0771. !\Irs. 

·A. Hinz. 
If \'OU need ~nme new rugs or car-

Refurnish your home at Wingle .I Allen's I 
mires 2 Warehouse Stores, Holly & l ·Furniture Store ~~ 
Fenton .. It's easy.to pay the Wingle· _ 
mire Way, no red tape, no financ~ I Lake Orion l 
company. . · 

For Sale: White rock ch!eks, Bred j .: .. -·-·-·-.. -·_ .. _ .. _ .. ~·-·-"-":• 
co lay. We start them to any age. " 
Order Now. 0. E. Ivo.nen, Clarkston: 

End cthe Fixer, If I can't fix it 
throw it 'away. Phone 4896. -----

AUCTION-E. C. Bevan will sell at 
audion on Saturday, April 18, at 1:00 
v'clock - 50 head of cattle, 17 Hol
stein heifers, well bred (several 
springers), 8 good type Durham heif
Prs (7 springers), 8 miscellaneous 
heifers (2. brindles, 3 blue roan, 2 
Guernseys, 1 Holstein-Guernsey [ 4 
springers]), 10 Holstein bulls (near
ly all registered sires), 1 pure bred 
red roan bull; 1 ~;, years, 5 Durham 
steers, 1 Guernsey steer from 450 t.o 
850 lbs. Location: 2 miles north of 
Clark:;ton, % mile west on Hubbard 
Road, first house north-8551 Allan 
Road. Metamora Bank, clerk. H. A. 
Fritsch, Oxford, Auctioneer, phone 

A 
Fifty Million 

Dollar 
Business 

c The business of cold 

storage lockers is no 
passing fancy. Proof of 
this statement is the 
fact that there are in 
successful operation in 
the United State~ alone, 
an estimated five thous
and locker plants repre
senting an -investment of 
more than fifty million 
dollars. 

• 

Holly T~eatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Friday-Saturday, April 17 -18-Jim
rr.y Durante, Jane Wyman in 
"YOU'HE IN THE AIDlY ~OW"; 
William Gargan in "BOIIlBA Y CLIP
PEH" .. 

Sunday-!1-londa)·, April 19-20- Bob 
Hope, Paulette Goddard in "~OTH
I;'-;G BUT THE TRUTH". 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., April 21-22-23-
3 Big Days-Madeleine Carroll, Stir
ling Hayden in "BAHA:\lA PASS
_-\GE" in Technicolor. 

--·--------
I 

tne 
at 

1ally-Ho 
lJS-1 0-M-l'l 

;u YERS PUl\lPS 
Why not put in that Water 

System now? 
FREE ESTIMATE 
WATERFORD HILL 

I'LDIBJr-;G & HEA Tll'\G 

Ph. Pont. 31-0563 Waterfryrd 

Jello, all flavors 

Standing Rib Roast . 

t:'ancake Flo!Jr S lb bag l9c 
I 

11 :15 ~- m. Morning service, Rev. 
Charles Sl:tnck will bring thP me;;
sage. 

I ~:?O p. m. young _People's. meeti~!
' :.,0 p. m. Evenmg semce, Rev. 

3. McCall, Mgr. P"t~ ~ef' w'\nglemire-Holly. , 

All kinds of upholstering tlone by ·CLARKS~9N ----------------------------J 
,I :s:=:=:=ssss========================~· Charles Shock in charge. ::. ,, ---------=------

Saving Tires on Trips to 

DETROIT 
~ - "\.: 
GREYHDUND 
-and helping America by going in 

Mid-Week" · · 
"I'm traveling at uncrowded times
Monday, Tuesday, Wedr.esday, Thurs
Cay-leaving extra spa::e Oi1 vteek-e:J~:::;, 
for sclcl' ~rs. and war wo:-kers. And the 
money l sa\le goes into U. S. Bonds!" 

Om' Way_ $1.0·1 Round Trip 

~.·· 

S1.90 

Greyhound Terminal, 10 S. Main St., Phone Clarkston :2:>11 

DRAYTON THEAT~E ORA YJO\j PLAINS 
" Phone 31991 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
GARY COOPER 

APRIL 17-lR 

.JOAN LESLlE 

· Sergeant York 
SUNDAY-MONDAY APRIL 19-:W 

R.\NDOLPH SCOTT · BASIL RATHBONE 

Paris Calling .. 
-ALSO-

GRACIE ALLEN· • PAUL J{ELLY 

MR. AND MRS. NORTH 

TUESDAY -WEDNESDAY 
CAROLE LANDIS 

APRil~ 21-22 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

Cadet Girl 
-ALSO-

NELSON EDDY RISE STEVENS 

I 
I. 

RE\'. E. W. CROWELL 

A ~eries of ";'\ew Life Campaign" 
~eniceJ' wifl begin in the Waterford 
Community Church on April 21 
tlirough !\lay 3, meetings to begin at 

'7:30 p: m. Hev. and Mrs. E. W. 
C'l'owell will have charge. 

DIL\ YTO!" t.:b<ITEU PRI<:SBY1 ER· 
IAN CHURCH 

l'larence J. Sutton, Minister 
Bible School at 10:00 A. M. Classes 

fiJr all ages. Llo..rd Bowden, Supt. 
Morning worship 11:00. 
All young people's groups will meet. 

Juniors at 5:30 p. m., Pioneers, Fel
lowship anrl Builders at 6:30 p. m. 

Evening worship 7:30. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve· 

ning 7:30; choir practice at 8:30 on 
the ~arne 'evening. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
"Doctrine of Atonement" will be 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Chri~tian Science Churches thru 
out the world on Sunday, April 19. 

The Golden Text (Hebrews 9:24) 
is: "Christ is not entered into the 
holy places made with hands, which 
are the figures of the true; but into 
heaven itself, now to appear in the 
presence of God for us." 

Among the Bible citations i~ this 
passage (Romans 5:8-11): "Goo 
commended his love toward us, in 

CONSULT 

HARRIE'J: SMITH for your 
Permanent Waves and 

Alvin GratP, phone Clarkston 2407. FOOD LOCKERS 
. Call Clayton Frick, Clarkston 3205, Say..you saw the products you 

f[lr El~>ctrical work, rPpairs or house 

1 

7180 Ortonvil1e Road buy advertised in The Clarkston 

wiring. ~--------·------'1 ~ews. 
----,--------__;----.,.----~.,--------'---------------·-·-

We Deliver CLARKSTON Phone :2811 I 

Creamery Butter lb 39c 

CHIP SO ORBO STEEL WOOL 

2 boxes . ______ -----------------------------41c Per pkg · -------------------------- -- . -- -9c 

SANIFLUSH LIBBY'S BABY FOOl) 

Per ean --·· ---- _: __ --------------------------19·c 2 cans ------------------------------------ 15c 

Grapefruit t:l. Orange Juice 1 cans 4Sc 
QUAKER PU;FFED RICE 

2 boxes ------------~-------------------------21c 

NOODLES 
2 l-Ib pkgs .. ·-------------·····-~----···----25-c 

SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUH 
Per box ---------------·------------------- ~-25c 

ARMOUR'S CORNED BEEF 
Per can _____ : ............................. ---23c 

Max-well House Coffee lb lie 
PINK £ALMON SALADA BLACK TEA 

Per can .............. -................. ~-----22c % Ib :··--·------------··----·----------------- --39c, 

DR. OLDING DOG FOOD PABLUM 
3 {:;'\ 

cans -----------"· ····-----·-------------·--···25c Large box ... ,., ...... ~-------:···---------'39c 

Reel Treet Peaches 1.-1~ cans l9c 

CREAM·CORN STARCH GRASS SEED 

Harriett E. Smith · Per lb ·---~----------~-~------·----------·-'--35c 
STAR.TING THURSDAY, APRIL _23 FOR 3 BIG DAYS 

CHOCOLATE SOLDIER 
2 boxes ...... .-............. ~ ............... ·~~l5c 

Beauty Studio PANCAKE FLOUR 

0. 

llellzapoppin ~01,1 s. Main St. CLARKSTON . · · . · BABO 

iili~ii~I==~J=·~·=~=on=e~48=11=-=-~,-L.&P•i•ll•sb=usr~y,~p=es_rsb&aEga~•-··s·-.···.··.---.---.~~a~2•3•e• . ._•2•c•a•n•s• ... • .. •' .. a .. a·~:.---.--.---~---.·-~.---.--.---.---.... ~:-~2·1·c~ 
I ·• . 
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